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THE JOHNSONIAN WHERI: ARE THE 'LOIT' BUd.17 ... _, 
'f'OLONZllLll WUITHJ\OP COLLEGE:. Roe:& HD.I.. SOUTH CAJ\OLDfA. nllDAT. IUB.CH IL IIM ._ .. 
Training School Drops Grades, 
Students To Teach Off Campus 
Theatre 
Lacks Spontaniety 
Clau'• waelr: of Ima W-. 11197 
p,-111: FoWN - lbell' aamalll 
prodlldloa anJ: a.i.rda7 at I 
P.11\.i.•rneeAudla.t.m. 
Althouab lh• Uwme ol Foll!a 
a. lt~t ftere.1 u.nUI * nirtal:1 
,.. u,,. week. .bet'eJ"e ~ pro-
dlxUon ION on S\allr the class 
~ fflPlts 1D 1tunti &nd .laiJll'V"llllu 
ddla u:ndlr an.other "COVH"•UP" 
u,..._ 
'
tu.mes ,.,ill be auUwt,e ou•ma fl"Dffl 
the JIH en. 
C.....,.daka&aJ,,.~ 
......,...,..GIJlu. ...... Du 
*sr will ... au.w..l to Hier 
.. ...........,.. ........ ..,,. 
.., .... tb9 pauwo,._ wbk:11 
................ ,,elm ..... 
,,. ua .trrlllV t. do II NII 
ddatta a Poll&N. Eactr. m,...a-
OI I .. J'll:lllia Cl&II will .. NII• 
...... .tkbu,, ...... ..,. 
............... Lff ... Hlllll. 
-
PaJm.uo L.af, ,tudeftt MWSpa.,cr 
at Camdea WIit lkbelll. before 
Ulc came lo WlDtbnp. PDr tW9 
IUrntm:l"I Joo.n bis worked OD Ur 
homdown Dewtpt,ptt n. c.a. 
d•• Clana.l&Je. 
A ,Wq NIii•, a1M ta mQOrlna 
111 Ea,11~ aad ml~ortac la writ-
Ins. 
"'Wbalbrap wW be nftl ..,_.. 
nut yeu 9,1:ld we can ap,«t maDY 
cMnps W1tb Um ..,......_ 1111d 
modcrnluUon," *' aid. •t fffl 
TIie J1UIODlu can ht-1p umt. tbe 
atudenu In •dJu,un,- to and aakt· 
In, 1n tbe cbilaflq a&aws ot W!a-
Uuap." 
l•n ..W U&at altl:lol.llb ha-ult 
for nnt ,_.. hu "°' bMo ehoaal 
7"t, -W• bnct bad m&QT aeeU.,t 
wor\:ers Ulla :,ar and.-~ 
Inc to lane a OM 11aU .. Ula Joi 
of aperienee nnt )'Nr." A lid 
ot otben urned to PoifJ,dona en 
The J......,_ wW be publlabl!d 
111tum tbq llave ..,_ e..-. me 
acldi:d . 
.... wlll DNd ll'IOII rtpOrt,l'n 
•114 Wl'tlen MS\ yar, .. Ja.an aal4. 
" l 'tn'nt '° ursi;: u,_. in.---
\o plu '° wcxk with ... Pnvlou. 
AD:/ plam tor dleapl wt&Jdli 
m•ctic be made la bmll. Ible « 
Rl•Up G( U. nnnpaper 1lfW flat 
IN! ooat:-leW PW DOl ,_,.. 
st.air b, dwaea. 
lh"""~ P\111Ucatl.oaa IIDlllt 
rnakt' an,Uc:aUoa lo ttl• Boud. at 
PubUraUon. Qu&Wkalluns tndude 
t'•;K'rfon« and • US O'lde pamt 
A bluo • ~ . bt-own - hajrft: hu lived la en.wtDe, S- C.; noUo. 
sophomore wbo .ws IROII Of hc-r lhu ltatni at Wuhiqlon, Mou- -----
. -~~~~~- - ~ - ~~-~--~~~ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Wiathn,p 1tudenta ha"• • rlaht to be 
proud of' UtemNlv-. In the tint CAmpu--
wide election. 1847 1,tudenta voted. Thia Iii 
over 90 ,-rcent of the rull time student,.. 
DRriq the nUL.ofr, 1770 \'Oted.. 
Thlo lo a roetri that cortalnly opako 
~..i1 of Winthro,- Ute atudat aovernment. 
Hd tho otller tlnw t&Jnpa-widt orpatza.. 
tlODL 
At ~ schools u tarp u this, the 
percentaps of atudonta votiq in campus 
•leetlona i. much io-. Thu ract can prob, 
ably be attributed to pualWf or l111Ct1w ltu• 
dent Soffffll!ltntl. 
FortunateJy, due to the eathu.ataam of 
the ·lltudtflta and tht fanlshtedaaa of the 
admlnutntloll, tha Willthrop otudmt rov• 
emment ttanda •moDI' the bat Jn action. 
At aome aehoola. Utt adminiatratlon pa.ya 
little or no attention to Ill m,tence and, 
thua. the..r MCtfTttlea NrVe no nal ~ . 
And at other achooll. the fault lfea lrl 
the atudeata themMIYIIL The atudenll ahow 
no enthgalum and f.,, participate. 
Ho"9YOI', at Wlotllrop tha ,lud .... do 
What .. llappenlq lo blU. Senate 
puaea 7 We an W"Ondtr111 rt aoma of them 
are about to fade awv Into oblivion and 
UtU11 die a elow deaUt lolt in obseur:lt;,. 
Tbe fact that IOme bill• aeem to .... 
celve no J"NPODM from tht admlniatratSon 
wu even mentioned Jut week in Senate. 
A Senate bill la tbe ultimate uprasl.oa 
or ,bad .. t oplnlon-and .....ii, .. -
reeaiTa thoualltfuJ coulderatloa from eoJ. 
1 ..... -
Spodflc '1oot" biU. to which we &A 
fflerrlns are two ~ at th• ftl'J' lJe. 
stnnlns of lut aemtater. Ttlen Saata prop. 
er~ obyed and filed with the adra1nlstra--
tlon • blU .........,.dins that cloeb ill the 
donnltorleo and - bulldl- bo .... 
11latal and fIDd and another blll utin, 
that additional ..,,dins modilnel bo added 
ill Pbelpa dormitory. 
lf &111' action oa tbMe bllla, which ba,-e 
been I• th& lw>da or Ille p- penoaa r .. 
at lea.It four or fiw montha. Jiu been takm, 
DOiie ii In Midnca. 
Plorllape there i. aon:• dlff',c,dty In .. ,. 
a.1.-
The Anonymous Columnist 
Lines Between Two Poets 
~e Strolling One Day ••• 
BUSINESS IIAHAC!ll • ••••• • •• ••• •• • • ••• ~ALl.m MOBTOH 
ADVERTISlNO IIAN'AOD. •• ••••• ••, •• EDITH tsBBAUOll 
HEWS EDITO& ................... .... ... JILL TBOMP:SON' 
A&SlSTAlff HBWS IZ)l'fGB •• , ........... . VlllOIS WATaa 
FEATUBB EDITOR , , , , , , ..... , ., • , , ••• ••• . .. ,I.IIIILIS ltlHO 
COPY mIT02 .,h, ........ .. ....... . ... , •• ..UAII& cauu 
SOC!ZTY EDITOR. •• ... , .... , .... ,,,. , • ••• , ,, , J.D OLlva 




To Dual Meanings 
-"',....,. ......... 
..,...,.. .. ~ .. 
........ FlleiM .. -
dlNdla Ir.., ....... 
WHAT WOULD Y"'4II do Ir some-
one ..ad, 111\u JOU aktd • qu-
tloo, "No dor.'" Nn, YN prob-
ably doa't WMl II dpr unleu 
J'OU'R ,-Jly • Um llkk IO quJt 
fflMlkiDc. H• WOllSd be IIYlnl: "You 
bawn'\ ,11:1t .. ~ " ar "You'll 
Dffa' ma-. tL· 
Aad tbe word ~- It ba1 
com. down la our ...,.Uoa. to 
.... ~~latrJ,, 
ln.llD4o•JNA." 
·--i.oai,--to i .. trvm all lb.at baa btm 
,._ ___ ......, __ ,_1uo_...,. __ ••.. •-" .. • .•...,llodc...,,.R1ll..,,1_, ... c. _ __ J ,._,_ .... _______ ::!,~:• :U ~,.?nvtnow 
-.- ...... 
Cuban Finds WC Students 'More Than Kind' 
Life's a plcnlewhen you're refreshed, 
Coca-Cola, with Its a>ld crisp taste, 
ls always Just rlt!ht, 











TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
FAINT CENTER _,.._cw 
Portraits 
Rook MeGee Studio 
.tff R. Coafadente A-. lhMUol 117.7117 
~ HW.a.c. ........... 
PROCTOR'S MUSIC 
Records Sheet Music 
"If lt'e From Prodor, - lt'e &Hmr 
Cald..UB-t RocklBII 
-
Pim.PS DEF&lTB NII 
Thi• • the! An& venbare Jnk> I"' lnt.nunural buk<tlhall, Pb.l'lp• 
united meetlnp. 1t II open to all A Mr•ted Mnr111rrt Nance B 
studen1&. 54- IJ Mondly nllht. 
Town Hou..<1e 
"Give a thought Motel 
to your (eet" REDCOACH INN 
w...__cmd 
• ........ a..a,,. .. 
--BAKER'S 8-1 · - ... llalN 





Winthrop 1tud1nta have a ri1ht to be 
p."OUd of themaeln:t. In tbe tint eampu,. 
wide election. 1847 atudenta voted. Thia 111 
over 90 pereent of tbe full time student,, 
Durlq the rua«'f,. lTlO voted. 
This la a neord that certainly apeekl 
welt of Winthrop. the llladtnt pvemment. 
aod the otller three W1l()U>-wtda _.1u. 
tlom. 
At moat acboola aa larp u thi1t the 
percentapa ot atudenta TOUng In campu, 
electiom la mlM!h .-.r. This fact ear, prolr 
ably bt attributed to pauS:n or lnacUw ,ta. 
dftt l'Offnmtnt&. 
Fortunately, doe to tbt enthusiasm al 
the ltudet . .1 aa.ul the fanlshtednea of the 
adm.lnl1tratkm, the Winthrop atudtat pv .. 
ernmnt 1tandt IJnOOI' the best fn adlon. 
At some 1ehoola, the admlniltratton pays 
little or no attention to its uiltenee and, 
thus. their ac:tMttea a..rve no r•I purpGN, 
And at other Kboola. the fault Ii• In 
the atudeat, them.selves. The 1tudenta Mow 
no enth111Wm and fflW rutlelpata. 
Howenr, at Winthrop the 1tudcmta do 
Wha• la happoolaa to b!U. Senato 
PAUii? We are wondfflq if tk>nN of them 
are about to fade .,.., Into obHrioa and 
tbu dfo a olow death !oat In -arlt,-. 
The fact that eome bills 111m to n-
ceitl! DO fl!!SpGDN from the adnlinlltntlon 
wu even muttontd 1ut week in Senate. 
A Senato blll la the ultimate apnaok,o 
of &tu.dent oplnlcm--u.d unally u euch 
receiYtll thoua:htful ecmliderat:Son fNm col· 
Iese authorttlel. 
Spedfie "1ost" bills to which we are 
nfenins 4ft two pl,Uld at die .,..,. be-
sinning of \aat •melter. Then Stnata prop-
erly o""1*I and filed with tbe a,lmb,lmo-
tlon a bffl NCOnmtft4h1.1 that ekoclca In 1bt 
donaitol'MI and dauroom build.JOSI be rwc-
ulat,ed aod flstcl aDd MOlher bDI awa, 
that additional ... odiDc -- be addod 
In Pbelps dormitory. 
If ea.v aetloa on thae bw._ which have 
been lo tlat lw>cla of Ille pro,,... JIU1IOU for 
at 1-..t roar or tin month.I. hu been tab:D. 
DODI la la eridenc& 
Perllapo lhore la amna dlffi<Ul\7 lo l<f· 
The Anonymous Columnist 
Lines Between Two Poets 
While Strolling One Day ••• 
............. 11.dN TBS JOB1180111AII 






life's a picnic when you'n, refreshed. 
Coca-Cola, with Its ccld crisp lasbl, 
Is alY,ays Just rlgttl, 
nevm;111osweet ••• n,freslles best. 
tblapgo 






-~--nm m llfdllU. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER _ ... __ 
41711'.~A"'° ••• a,.nlf 
Rock IIDL L C. a...tllf•IIN 
PROCTOR'S MUSIC 
Records Sheet Music 
"ll lt'a l'r11111 Proetora - It'• Sollll4" 





"Give a thought Motel 
lo your feet" REDCOACH INN 
w-.--
...._ .. a...a,, .. 
llockBID. 
BAKER ' S 8-J-b-




..... TRI JOBRIOBl&I 
Senate Approves Fast And Complicated Life Causes 
'Late Minutes' Bill Contemporary People To Forget 
L\TODAY 
TODAY Ir: 






VISIT THE LOFT 
Hmburt 










Rock Hill Pepsi-Cot. 
1ott1mv eo. 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOB GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBBVICB 
"Photos For A.a Ottali.otw' 
Phone 327-32112 
PARK INN GRILL 








Balml or Coantrr Ham 




Ch-late or Sweet 
Milk 
Coffee 
Tea 
HotCb-i&te 
and othen. 
.-.. ....... c..i,-
~lll;ln,ar 
